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Abstract 
The paper presents the results of analysis of surface defects of continuously cast slabs. Longitudinal central 
cracks of type II, accompanied by local depression, were found. The local depressions were formed in areas with the 
thinnest slab chill zone. We suppose that they were caused by heterogeneous contraction of solidified shell.  
The second part of the paper analyzes the relationships between the chemical composition, the dendrite structure 
parameters, the casting technology parameters and the occurrence of defects in continuously cast slabs. To determine 
the susceptibility of the steel to longitudinal cracking, we analyzed the relationships between a large variety of data 
(slab chemical composition, casting speed, casting and overheating temperatures, primary and secondary dendrite arm 
spacing, etc.). The longitudinal defects were more frequent in overheated steel, with a small central zone, great 
dendrite arm spacing and with a higher than recommended sulphur and phosphorus content. Numerically expressed, 
cracking developed at the segregation index values IS≥100, with the surface cracking index IPT≥60. 
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1. Introduction 
Continuous casting of steels is one of progressive 
steel-making technologies. A casting with an indefinite 
length  and  a  suitable  cross-section  is  the  resulting 
casting product. The casting process requires the strict 
observance  of  technological  procedures  and  standard 
production  conditions,  and  advanced  production  and 
control  equipment.  Despite  various  measures,  the 
formation  of  defects  cannot  be  fully  avoided.  The 
formation and the type of defects depends on the CC 
type,  the  casting  shape  and  size,  the  cast  grade,  the 
technological conditions of casting, etc. 
In  the  steel  continuous  casting  process,  it  is 
important to achieve a high-quality dendrite structure, 
resistant  against  the  crack  formation  and  propagation. 
The  dendrite  structure  quality  is  influenced,  for 
example,  by  the  casting  temperature  and  speed,  the 
mould oscillation and cooling, the flux powder quality 
and properties, etc. 
 
2. Continuous casting of  steel 
Continuous casting of steels is a part of a great 
technological complex consisting of pig iron production, 
BOF  or  EAF  steel  production,  ladle  metallurgy, 
continuous  casting,  and  forming  of  conti-castings  into 
appropriately profiled metallurgical semi-products.  
Continuous casters (CC) are classified according 
to their structure, arrangement of individual parts, and 
the strand profile (Fig. 1) [1]:  
1.  Vertical CC – is used to cast aluminium and other 
metals for special applications. 
2.  Radial CC – known also as curved CC, is used to 
cast steels. 
3.  Horizontal CC – is used to cast steels and alloys of 
non-ferrous metals. 
4.  Thin strip CC – is used to cast smaller quantities 
of steels and other metals. 
Dur ing casting, a lot of phenomena occur in the 
formed conti-casting (Fig. 2), resulting in a solidification 
structure  consisting  of  three  zones  (Fig.  3).  On  the 
mould wall, the heterogeneous nucleation of randomly-
oriented crystals takes place, so called chill zone (1). 
Columnar crystals (2) grow faster and in parallel to the 
heat  removal  direction.  If  the  heat  removal  direction 
changes, so called equiaxial crystals are formed (3). 
Different dissolubility of additive elements in steel 
causes  that  during  solidification  crystals  are  formed 
whose  concentration  differs  from  that  of  the  original 
molten steel, which results in segregation.  
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Fig. 2. Scheme of phenomena in the mould region of a steel 
slab caster [3] 
 
 
Fig. 3. Solidification structure cast steel slabs [2] 
At the last stage of solidification of steel in the 
mould,  central  segregation  takes  place,  where  the 
solidified layers from the upper and lower sides of the 
conti-casting  are  approaching  and  the  molten  core, 
which  contains  additives,  moves  downwards.  This 
movement is supported by deformation of the solidified 
layer  due  to  the  ferrostatic  pressure  from  inside  the 
strand and the compression force from outside. The high 
ferrostatic  pressure  results  in  the  bulging  of  the  skin 
between  the  support  rolls.  Repeated  bulging  and 
compression causes the movement of the molten phase 
and the resulting extensive central macrosegregation [2].  
 
3. Technology parameters of casting 
The quality of conti-castings is influenced by the 
following parameters [2]:  
•  Casting speed and temperature,  
•  Mould oscillation and cooling,  
•  Casting flux quality and properties,  
•  Secondary cooling intensity. 
High  casting  speeds  decrease  the  chill  zone 
thickness,  which,  in  extreme  cases,  can  break.  The 
weakening  of  the  chill  zone  is  also  supported  by  the 
presence of coarse non-metallic particles and oscillation 
marks. High casting temperatures increase the surface 
temperatures  of  the  strand.  The  formed  skin  becomes 
overheated  and  then  thermal  and  tension  stress  is 
created,  which  causes  the  formation  of  cracks  and 
defects of the skin.  
The steel casting temperature must be maintained 
above the cast steel liquidus temperature. The difference 
between  the  casting  temperature  and  the  liquidus 
Fig. 1.  Scheme and type of continuous casters [1] Materials Engineering, Vol. 16, 2009, No. 4   
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temperature is so-called overheating degree. At a low 
overheating degree, the molten metal solid. At a high 
overheating  degree,  the  solidified  shell  thickness 
decreases and the strand can bend due to its own weight.  
Regular  oscillation  of  the  mould  prevents  the 
molten metal from getting stuck to the mould. At a low 
oscillation frequency of the mould, the skin can break, 
or surface cracks and oscillation marks can be formed 
(Fig. 4). Defect formation can be avoided by an increased 
oscillation  frequency  of  the  mould  and  a  stabilized 
casting speed [3].  
Casting flux is an important parameter influencing 
the  quality  of  conti-castings.  It  serves  as  a  lubrication 
layer between the mould wall and the strand surface. It 
entraps  non-metallic  inclusions  (Al2O3,  SiO2,  etc.)  or 
serves  as  a  deoxidation  product.  The  viscosity  is  an 
important property of casting flux. Low viscosity values 
of casting flux cause local penetration of molten metal 
between the mould plates and the skin during oscillation. 
In the secondary cooling area, the strand surface is 
cooled down and the molten core crystallizes. Cooling is 
provided  by  a  two-component  water-air  system.  The 
water jet is injected perpendicularly to the strand surface 
in  the  form  of  microscopic  drops.  This  prevents  non-
evaporated water from uncontrollably running down, and 
also  increased  heat  removal  and  increased  cooling 
efficiency and uniformity are provided.  
 
4. Defects of conti-castings 
Defects  of  conti-castings  (Fig.  5)  are  formed 
during  the  production  process  due  to  mechanical  and 
thermal stress. Mechanical deformations are formed at 
insufficient lubrication, during straightening the strand, 
and  they  act  in  the  longitudinal  and  transversal 
directions.  Thermal  stress  acts  in  the  transversal 
direction when the strand is rapidly cooled and causes 
the formation of longitudinal cracks. 
Longitudinal  cracks,  which  are  formed  in  the 
mould  in  the  slab  pulling  direction,  are  the  greatest 
surface cracks. Their propagation and elongation is due 
to  the  action  of  thermal  and  mechanical  stress.  The 
chemical  composition  and  purity  of  steel,  the  mould 
oscillation frequency and cooling, the secondary cooling 
intensity and the casting flux quality are also the most 
important factors of their formation. According to [2], 
there are four types of longitudinal cracks:  
Type  I  →  several  meters  long,  10-30mm  deep, 
propagated  interdentritically,  formed  during  technical 
failures, 
Type II → more than 100mm long, several mm deep, 
Type III → max. 20-30mm long, more than 1mm deep, 
formed in the slab pulling direction, 
Type IV → formed in the slab pulling direction, large 
cracks  cause  break-out,  small  cracks  are  removed  by 
scarfing. 
The  longitudinal  cracks  of  type  II  are 
accompanied by local deformations on the surface of the 
conti-casting local depression. The local depressions are 
due to mechanical press at great narrowing of the mould 
or due to peritectic crystallization. In transformation of 
δ-ferrite  to  γ-austenite,  volume  changes  and 
deformations  take  place,  which  decrease  the  rate  of 
transfer of heat from the solidified shell to the mould, 
which results in a non-uniform thickness of solidified 
shell. Steels with the carbon content of 0.09-0.15%, so-
called peritectic steels, are susceptible to the formation 
of longitudinal cracks [2].  
Fig. 4. Schematic type and location cracks defects, related to continuous casting of steel [4] Materials Engineering, Vol. 16, 2009, No. 4 
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Branched  cracks  are  very  unfavorable  because 
they are hidden and hardly identifiable in oxidized slab 
surface.  Increased  occurrence  of  branched  cracks  was 
observed  in  steel  with  peritectic  composition  and/or 
higher S, P and Al - content [7] in steel with higher Sn 
[8] and/or Cu-content [9].    
 
5. Experimental part 
In the first part of experiments, 4 samples were 
analyzed, which were taken from continuously cast steel 
slabs.  The  chemical  composition  of  the  investigated 
samples  and  the  technological  data  of  the  casting 
process are shown in  
Tab. 1 and Tab. 2. On these samples, the primary 
(dendrite)  structure  and the  secondary  structure  were 
observed.  Before  the  macroscopic  and  microscopic 
analyses, the samples were ground, polished and etched. 
The microscopic analysis of samples showed the 
dendrite structure of the chill zone with a non-uniform 
thickness,  while  cracks  were  formed  in  the  thinnest 
areas chill zone (Fig. 5). On one of the samples, argon 
micro-bubbles were localized approx. 15-20 mm under 
the slab surface (Fig. 7). 
 
Tab. 1 
Chemical composition of samples (weight %) 
Chemical 
composition   P1  P2  P3  P4 
C  0.1130  0.1130  0.0980  0.0980 
Mn  0.5880  0.5880  0.3970  0.3970 
Si  0.0080  0.0080  0.0700  0.0700 
P  0.0070  0.0070  0.0090  0.0090 
S  0.0095  0.0095  0.0081  0.0081 
Cu  0.0400  0.0400  0.0380  0.0380 
N  0.0052  0.0052  0.0042  0.0042 
 
 
Tab. 2  
Technology parameters of casting 
  Technical 
data  P1  P2  P3  P4 
Dimensions 
[mm]  220×970  220×970  220×870  220×870 
Casting 
speed 
[m/min] 
1.38  1.38  1.23  1.23 
Liquidus 
temperature 
[° C] 
1524  1524  1526  1526 
Casting 
temperature 
[° C] 
1550  1550  1559  1559 
 
The  microscopic  analysis  of  samples  showed 
longitudinal cracks of type II, penetrating approx. 2mm 
under the surface (Fig. 6). The crack width was approx. 
0.3-0.7mm.  Cracks  were  initiated  by  local  depression 
and then propagated by stages. The crack surface was 
covered  with  oxides.  In  the  crack  root,  thin  latent 
cracks,  approx  1mm  long,  filled  with  oxides,  were 
localized (Fig. 7).  
 
 
Fig. 5. Dendrite structure of solidified shell, 
sample P1, Rosenhein, 8x 
 
 
Fig. 7. Argon micro-bubbles 20mm under the surface, 
sample P1, Rosenhein, 8x 
 
 
Fig. 6. Longitudinal central crack of type II 
with oxides, sample P1, 50x Materials Engineering, Vol. 16, 2009, No. 4   
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In the second part of experiments, the relationships 
between the casting technology parameters, the dendrite 
structure quality and the occurrence of defects on conti-
castings were analyzed. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Detail of crack root filled with oxides, 
sample P2, Nital, 500x 
 
To determine these relationships, the results (Tab. 3 and 
Tab. 4) published in [5], [6] were used. The results were 
used  to  calculate  indices  (Tab. 5)  characterizing  the 
susceptibility of conti-castings to defect formation: 
•  Segregation index  (1): 
ν α α . 10 ). % .(% 10 . . 10 .
2 3
2
3
1 P S IS + =               (1)      
•  Relative microsegregation index (2): 
2 3
2
3
1 10 ). % .(% 10 . . 10 . P S IMIS + = α α                 (2)      
•  Relative macrosegregation index  (3): 
1 10 . %
− =
S h
IMIS
IMAS                                              (3)      
•  Surface crack index (4): 
2
1 10 . . . α ν T IPT ∆ =                                              (4)      
 
Where: 
α1 – Primary dendrite arm spacing constant, 
α2 – Secondary dendrite arm spacing constant, 
% S – Sulphur content, 
% P – Phosphorus content,  
v – Casting speed [m/min], 
∆Τ  –  Difference  between  the  liquids  temperature  and 
the casting temperature [°C], 
%hS – Share of the central zone in the cross-section of 
the cast slab. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tab. 3 
Chemical composition of samples (weight %) 
Material  C  Mn  Si  P  S  Al  N  Nb  V 
A  0.14  1.28  0.27  0.017  0-011  0.050  0.010  0.030  - 
C  0.17  1.25  0.45  0.017  0.015  0.058  0.011  -  - 
D  0.15  0.50  0.22  0.011  0.014  0.003  -  -  - 
E  0.13  0.52  0.22  0.017  0.007  0.002  -  -  - 
F  0.15  1.24  0.27  0.020  0.008  0.078  -  0.049  - 
G  0.17  0.60  0.26  0.016  0.018  0.020  -  -  - 
H  0.08  0.27  0.06  0.014  0.006  0.058  0.007  -  - 
K  0.10  1.50  0.43  0.016  0.010  -  -  0.021  0-059 
J  0.06  0.34  0.04  0.013  0.020  0.051  0.008  -  - 
M  0.05  0.25  0.02  0.013  0.020  -  -  -  - 
56  0.13  0.47  0.21  0.016  0.013  -  -  -  - 
16  0.13  0.47  0.21  0.016  0.013  -  -  -  - 
26  0.13  0.47  0.21  0.016  0.013  -  -  -  - 
86  0.13  0.47  0.21  0.016  0.013  -  -  -  - 
83  0.12  0.304  0.093  0.016  0.010  0.043  0.004  -  - 
103  0.12  0.304  0.093  0.016  0.010  0.043  0.004  -  - 
113  0.12  0.304  0.093  0.016  0.010  0.043  0.004  -  - 
123  0.12  0.304  0.093  0.016  0.010  0.043  0.004  -  - 
133  0.12  0.304  0.093  0.016  0.010  0.043  0.004  -  - Materials Engineering, Vol. 16, 2009, No. 4 
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Tab. 4 
Chemical composition of samples 
Material   Liquids temperature  [° C]  Casting temperature [° C]  Casting speed [m/min]  Defect occurrence 
A  1515  1524  0.8  - 
C  1511  1532  0.8  - 
D  -  -  0.75  - 
E  1520  1524  0.8  - 
F  1514  1546  0.7  Longitudinal cracks 
G  1514  1525  0.8  Internal cracks 
H  1527  1531  0.75  Central segregation 
K  -  -  0.75  - 
J  1529  1540  0.8  Internal cracks 
M  1530  1547  0.75  Internal cracks 
56  -  -  0.5  - 
16  -  -  0.6  - 
26  -  -  0.8  - 
86  -  -  1  - 
83  1523  1551  0.8  - 
103  1523  1551  1  - 
113  1523  1551  1.1  - 
123  1523  1551  1.2  - 
133  1523  1551  1.3  Longitudinal cracks 
 
 
Tab. 5 
Table of calculated indices 
Material 
S 
[%] 
P 
[%] 
S & P 
[%] 
v 
[m/min] 
∆T 
[° C] 
%hS 
[%] 
IMIS  IMAS  IPT  IS 
A  0.011  0.017  0.028  0.8  9  12.8  48.2  37.6  12.1  38.5 
C  0.015  0.017  0.032  0.8  21  16.9  21.3  48.1  24.8  65 
D  0.014  0.011  0.025  0.75  4  18.4  42  22.8  7.4  31.5 
E  0.007  0.017  0.024  0.8  4  35.5  58.3  16.4  4.3  46.6 
F  0.008  0.02  0.028  0.7  32  2  95.2  47.6  72.5  66.6 
G  0.018  0.016  0.034  0.8  10  -  191.2  -  13.7  153.3 
H  0.016  0.016  0.032  0.75  4  2  135.2  115.2  4.3  101.7 
K  0.016  0.016  0.032  0.75  11  8.1  93.3  678  12.1  70 
J  0.02  0.016  0.036  0.8  11  10.7  150  140.1  13.8  120 
M  0.02  0.016  0.036  0.75  17  2  189  945  21  152 
56  0.013  0.016  0.029  0.5  11  7.5  49.3  65.7  18.7  24.6 
16  0.013  0.016  0.029  0.6  11  8.1  28.7  35.4  10.9  21.2 
26  0.013  0.016  0.029  0.8  11  12.8  36.5  28.5  12.3  29.2 
86  0.013  0.016  0.029  1  11  9.2  47  51.1  26.4  47 
83  0.0104  0.016  0.0264  0.8  23  16.3  77.6  47.6  23.5  62.1 
103  0.0104  0.016  0.0264  1  23  17.4  87.9  50.5  27.4  87.9 
113  0.0104  0.016  0.0264  1.1  27  13.4  91.3  68.1  49  83 
123  0.0104  0.016  0.0264  1.2  30  8  81  101.3  52.6  67.5 
133  0.0104  0.016  0.0264  1.3  30  4.2  146.2  34.8  67.5  112.5 
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6. Results and discussion 
The  samples  analyzed  in  the  first  part  of 
experiments contained longitudinal central cracks of 
type II, which were formed in the thinnest areas of 
the  chill  zone.  Heterogeneous  contraction  of  the 
chill zone was a possible cause of its non-uniform 
thickness.  Contractions  were  probably  a  result  of 
mutual effects of several forces on the conti-casting. 
On one side, the effect of the ferrostatic pressure of 
metal  towards  the  mould  wall  and  the  opposite 
effect  of  cyclic  stress  induced  by  friction  and 
oscillation of the mould.  
Local  depression  was  probably  due  to  the 
effect of mechanical press at enormous narrowing 
of the mould. The formation of longitudinal central 
cracks  of  type  II  was  initiated  by  these  local 
depressions  in  the  mould  area.  The  crack 
propagation by stages was probably due to the use 
of low-viscosity slag.  
In one of the samples, argon micro-bubbles 
were found approx. 20mm under the surface. Their 
occurrence is related to possible intensive flowing 
of  steel  and  entrapment  of  argon  bubbles  in  the 
solidifying shell.  
At the exit from the mould, the slab surface 
is  exposed  to  a  corrosive  environment  formed  by 
steam  and  air,  which  results  in  the  formation  of 
corrosion products (iron oxides) and cracks on the 
slab surface. In this section of the continuous caster, 
various  volume,  thermal  and  stress  changes  take 
place, leading to the formation and propagation of 
thin, hair line cracks. 
The chemical composition, e.g. the sulphur and 
phosphorus  content,  is  one  of  factors  influencing  the 
cast  steel  quality.  These  elements  worsen  the 
mechanical properties of steel, e.g. toughness, plasticity, 
etc.  The  literature  recommends  the  max.  sulphur  and 
phosphorus content of  0.025 %.  
The segregation index (IS) is the mathematical 
expression  of  the  susceptibility  of  steel  to  central 
segregation. The calculation result is influenced by the 
dendrite  arm  spacing  and  the  related  constants,  the 
sulphur and phosphorus content, and the casting speed. 
The  surface  crack  index  (IPT)  expresses  the 
susceptibility of steel to the surface crack formation. 
Fig.  10  shows  that  in  then  observed  samples 
defects  were  formed  at  IS  ≥  100.  High  dendrite  arm 
spacing,  caused  by  a  worsened  quality  of  steel 
(exceeded  recommended  sulphur  and  phosphorus 
content), as well as a high overheating degree and a high 
casting speed of steel, were a possible cause of high IS 
values. Surface cracks were formed in samples with IPT 
≥ 60. A high overheating degree was a probable cause 
of the increased IPT values. 
 
7. Conclusions 
The  first  part  of  the  paper  evaluates  samples 
taken from slabs casts of a curved continuous caster. As 
a result of heterogeneous contraction, non-uniformities 
were formed on the solidified shell, which resulted in its 
weakening  and  the  formation  of  depression.  These 
depressions  initiated  the  formation  of  longitudinal 
cracks of type II, probably in the mould area. At the exit 
from  the  mould,  in  the  secondary  cooling  area,  the 
Fig. 8. Graphical representation of the segregation index (IS) and the surface crack index (IPT) Materials Engineering, Vol. 16, 2009, No. 4 
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formation and propagation of fine line cracks took 
place,  probably  as  a  result  of  thermal  stress. 
According to the carbon content, the analyzed steels 
are  so-called  peritectic  steels,  i.e.  steels  with 
increased  susceptibility  to  longitudinal  crack 
formation.  
The second part of the paper evaluates the 
relationships between the chemical composition, the 
dendrite structure parameters, the casting technology 
parameters  and  the  occurrence  of  defects  in 
continuously  cast  slabs.  For  calculation  of  the 
selected  indices,  the  sulphur  and  phosphorus 
content,  the  overheating  temperature,  the  casting 
speed,  the  dendrite  arm  spacing,  and  the  central 
zone share were chosen. These indices determined 
the susceptibility of steel to the defect formation.  
The defects were formed in steels with a high 
overheating  degree,  a  low  share  of  central  zone, 
high  dendrite  arm  spacing  and  an  exceeded 
recommended  sulphur  and  phosphorus  content.  In 
the mathematic representation, defects were formed 
at IS ≥ 100 and IPT ≥ 60. 
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